
 

 

Gabriola 

Ecumenical              Minutes of 2021 Annual General Meeting    

  Society 
 
Date:  October 28, 2022 (7:00pm meeting on Zoom) 
 
Present: Karen Hollis, Lynette Jackson, Del McCarthy, Lisa Millard, Catherine Woodward 
 Sally Bullas, Imelda Cuthbertson, Steve Cuthbertson, Shelagh Huston, Janice Power,  
 Anne Sims, Jennifer Shillingford 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 7:09pm. Chair: Karen Hollis, Recorder: Lisa Millard 
  
Agenda: Amend Agenda to include 5.i.a Nominations for Board of Directors; the Board nominates  
 Sally Bullas 
 
 Motion: to approve the agenda, as amended   
 Moved: Del McCarthy Seconded: Catherine Woodward          CARRIED 
          
Minutes: Motion: to approve the Minutes of October 29, 2020 AGM  
 Moved: Lisa Millard  Seconded: Lynette Jackson           CARRIED 
          
Reports: Treasurer 
 Lisa Millard presented the year ending August 31, 2021 Revenue and Expense Report and 

unaudited Balance Sheet and highlighted the following: 

• Revenue expectations for the year had been reduced due to Covid restrictions however 
Membership and Program revenue and Donations received were higher than anticipated. 

• Expenses were in line with budgeted amounts except for Website expenses. This was due 
to domain fees that are invoiced each three years and this expense had not been noted by 
Lisa at the time she was the incoming Treasurer. 

• The anticipated loss for the year was $1850 and the actual loss was $1417. 

• On August 31, 2021 total funds including Restricted Savings, Unrestricted Savings and 
Operating Fund totalled $8805.57 

 
Comments and questions from the floor included: 

• The Financial Report should state that the Tejomaya event was held in March not July. 

• Clarification of the Bursary Fund was requested, and Lisa explained the Fund was for the 
purpose of covering event fees for those that can not afford to pay to attend.   

• It was suggested that the Board explore moving the savings fund into a Community 
Savings Fund account at a higher interest rate than the current Business Savings account. 

 
Motion: to accept the Financial Reports 
Moved: Shelagh Huston Seconded: Janice Powers                     CARRIED 

   
  Programs 
  Del McCarthy summarized the following: 

• Last year’s theme “Spirit in Action in Times Such as These” reflected the challenges of 
Covid times and the leadership team attempted to meet the challenge by programming 
virtual events. While some events were cancelled the spring program offered by Tejomaya 
and the summer Pilgrimage series offered by Karen Hollis were well received. 



 

 

• GES explored other ways to maintain energy throughout this period and acknowledged 
Amy Block and Catherine Woodward for their contribution of articles written for the 
monthly newsletter. 

• The theme for the upcoming year is “Nurturing Spiritual Awareness in Times Such as 
These”. 
 

  Communications 
  Karen Hollis noted the following: 

• She thanked Colleen McCarthy for her co-ordination and work on the website. 

• The frequency in which the newsletter is published has been increased and it is now 
published around the first week of each month. 
 

  Social Activities 
  Catherine Woodward highlighted the following: 

• The Giving Thanks 2020 event was cancelled due to Covid gathering restrictions. 

• The annual Christmas Caroling event was offered on Zoom and attended by 60 viewers. 
Carols were performed by Gary Badke and Henry Ketler, Leah Hokanson and Hiromi 
Bradshaw provided solos, Anniken de Lissa and Anita Jackel told stories of Christmas in 
their European homelands and Amy Block spoke of the Jewish tradition of Hanukkah. Eric 
and Sue Bolton concluded the evening with greetings. 

• The July Picnic was modified this year and the GES Leadership Team, comprised of 
Board and Program Committee members, met for a potluck and planning discussion.  
 

  Membership 
  Del McCarthy reported the following: 

• For the September 2020 to August 2021 year there were a total of 62 memberships sold 
or renewed. 
 

Budget: Lisa Millard reviewed the proposed budget for the 2021/22 year. Discussion ensued as follows: 

• In order not to deplete all operating funds GES plans to organize a fundraising event(s). It 
was suggested that this could happen in a celebratory post Covid environment in which 
attendees can participate fully. 

• There might be opportunity through grants provided by the Gabriola Recreation Society. 

• It was noted that GES might charge higher fees vs. programming on a break-even basis. 

• The timing of the donation of the Rick Jackson Memorial Fund allowed for breathing room 
fand helped GES navigate through challenging times. 

 
Motion: to approve the Annual Budget  
Moved: Janice Power  Seconded: Jennifer Shillingford                    CARRIED 

           
Nominations for Board of Directors: 
   GES Bylaws: Five to nine directors, term is one or two years, no limit on number of   
  consecutive terms, nominations are accepted from the floor (with agreement from nominee). 

• Directors continuing to 2022 AGM: Karen Hollis, Lynette Jackson, Del McCarthy,  
Lisa Millard and Catherine Woodward. 

• Nominations by the Board: Sally Bullas 
 
  Karen Hollis called for nominations from the floor three times, none were received. 
 
Election of Directors:  
  Motion: That the slate presented be elected as Directors 
  Moved:  Shelagh Huston Seconded: Imelda Cutherbertson          CARRIED 
 
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:10pm by general consent. 


